
CITYOFSHOREWOOD COUNCILCHAMBERS
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING 5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD
TUESDAYJUNE1, 2021 7:00P.M.  

DuetotheCentersforDiseaseControl’srecommendation limitingthenumberofpeoplepresentatameeting,  
andpursuanttoMNStatute §13D.02, theShorewoodPlanningCommission meetingswillbeheldbyelectronic
means.  Forthosewishingtolistenlivetothemeeting, pleasegotohttp://ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting/  
forthemeetinglink. Contactthecityat952.960.7900duringregularbusinesshourswithquestions. Forlink
issuesatmeetingtime, call952.960.7906.  

AGENDA

CALLTOORDER ROLLCALL / (LIAISON) SCHEDULE

MADDY (APR) ______  
EGGENBERGER (JUN) _        _  

GAULT (MAY) ______  
RIEDEL (AUG) ______  

HUSKINS (JUL) ______  
COUNCIL LIAISON (Callies) ______  

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

May4, 2021

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublictheopportunity tobringupitemsthatare

notontheagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximumofthreeminutestopresenttheirtopic.  Multiple
speakersmaynotbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisionswouldbemadeonthetopicatthe
meetingexceptthattheitemmaybereferredtostaffformoreinformationortheCityCouncil.)  

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
A) CUPforfillinexcess of100cubicyardsandvariances toimpervious surface

coverage andbuilding height
Applicant: TodandBonnie Carpenter
Location: 26050 BirchBluffRoad

B) SignOrdinance Amendments
Applicant:  CityofShorewood
Location: Citywide

5. NEWBUSINESS

A) Variance tofrontyardsetback
Applicant: Justin Robinette
Location: 4530Enchanted Point

B) Variance fordetached garage height
Applicant: KuhlDesign Build
Location: 28110 Woodside Road
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6. OTHER BUSINESS - None

7. REPORTS
A) Council Meeting Report
B) DraftNextMeeting Agenda

8. ADJOURNMENT



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, MAY 4, 2021 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairMaddycalled themeeting toorderat7:04P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: ChairMaddy; Commissioners Eggenberger, Gault,  Riedel, andHuskins; Planning
Director Darling; Planning Technician Notermann, andCouncil Liaison Gorham

Absent: None

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, approving the agenda forMay 4,  2021, aspresented.  
Roll CallVote: Ayes – all. Motion passed 5/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

April 6, 2021

Eggenberger moved, Riedel seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting
Minutes ofApril 6, 2021, aspresented. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 5/0.    

3. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairMaddy explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCityof
Shorewood whoareservingasvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual recordforanapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

A. PUBLIC HEARING – CUP AMENDMENT, VARIANCES AND SITE PLAN
AMENDMENT REVIEW FOR TONKA BAY CAR WASH
Applicant: Reprise Design
Location: 24245 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darling stated thattheapplicant isproposing aconditional usepermit to
rehabilitate theexisting carwashandconvert twoofthebaystobeautomatic carwash, rather
thanmanual.  Theapplicant isasking for twovariances toallowlessstacking andlessparking
thanrequired byordinance.  Thiswould alsorequireasiteplanamendment fortheproposed
changes.  Shestated thatthisiscurrently zonedC-1andreviewed thesurrounding property uses.   
Sheexplained thattheapplicant isproposing thattheflowoftrafficbechanged sothevehicles
enter thecarwashfromthewestsideofthebuildingandexit ontheeastsideofthebuilding.   
Theyareproposing toplantnewbushes onthesouthsideofthestacking areatoprovide required
screening.  Shenotedthatstaff recommends thattheyhaveanewenclosure fortheirdumpster
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onceitisrelocated andthattheyhookuptoCitysewerandwater.  Shegaveanoverview ofthe
request forreduced stacking andexplained staff’srecommendation thattheapplicant provide
additional stacking spacesonthesite, which wouldnotneedavariance.  Shestated thatthe
business hadoriginally askedtooperate 24hours/day, butarenowproposing 6:00a.m. to12:00
p.m.  Shenotedthattheapplicant hasshown thattheycanmeetthenoisestandards however
theCityAttorney hasasked thattherebeacondition added thatthedryersonlyfunction when
thedoorsareclosedandalsoacondition that theapplicant mustcontinue tooperate thecarwash
consistent withtheCity’snoisestandards.  Shestated thattheothervariance thattheapplicant
isasking forisrelated totherequired parking spaces.  Sheexplained thattheZoning Ordinance
required10fullparking spaces butwitha fullyautomatic carwash withthepossibility ofa
maximum ofonestaffmember beingonsiteatatime, theyfeel thatparking requirement maybe
abitexcessive andhaveaskedtoprovide theoneparking spaceasproposed onthenorthend
ofthebuilding.  Staff recommends approvalofthevariance toprovide onlyoneparking stall,  
denialoftherequest forreduced stacking, andoverallapproval oftheapplication.    

Commissioner Riedelasked foradditional clarification ontheproposed stacking.  

Planning Director Darlingexplained thestacking andnotedthatstaff isproposing thatthestacking
linesbe painted goingtothenorthsideofthebuilding soitisclearhowthestacking would
function.  Shestated thattheCommission couldalsoaddacondition thattheyplaceasignthat
statesnostacking ispermitted intothepublicstreet.     

Commissioner Huskins askedifthethrough-putting ofcarstookintoaccount thevacuuming units
thatoccur rightattheexit.  Heasked iftherewillbearightturnonlysignascarsdepart.    

Planning Director Darling statedthattheyhavefullaccessattheireastern entrance, soshedoes
notthinktheCitycouldsaythatitwasrightturnonly.  Sheexplained thattheapplicant ismoving
mostofthevacuuming stations fromthesite.  Shestated thatshedoesnotbelieve itwillbea
problem withstacking butcouldblockexitingcarsandsuggested thattheapplicant address this
question.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedwhystaffwasrecommending thisbehooked uptoCitysewerand
water.   

Planning Director Darling explained thereasoning behind thisrecommendation wasrelated to
CityCodewhichrequires hookupwithdevelopment ifwater isavailable.  

Commissioner Gaultstated thathewould liketoknowhowtheypropose todeactivate the
automatic washes outsideofthebusiness hoursandaskediftheCitywasproposing thateven
themanual stallshavelimitedoperating hours.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatsheassumed that themanualandautomatic stalls would
havethesamehoursofoperation.    

Farhad Hakim, owneroftheproperty, stated thathecananswer someofthequestions thatwere
raised.  Hestated thattheywouldliketoaddress thedumpster issue.  Sincehehasowned the
property, thereareweeks thatthedumpster justsitsempty.  Hestated thattheyareproposing to
remove thedumpster andhave2rollerbinsontheinsideofthebuilding forpeople tousewhen
emptying theircarsand2binsontheoutsideofthebuilding inasimilar location tothedumpster.   
Hestated thattheywould justhavethefourbinsemptied everyweekrather thanhavinga
dumpster onthesite.  Hestated thattheirgoalistobringthesitebacktolifesoitdoesn’tlookrun
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downandfloweasily through thesite.  Hestated thattheirplan istoonlykeep thevacuum that
islocated between theself-service bays.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedhowtheapplicant proposed limiting thehoursofoperation sinceitis
automatic.    

Mr. Hakimstated thatallthemachines, including themanualmachines, lighting, anddoors, can
besetonatimersotheywillnotoperate outsideofoperating hours.  

Commissioner Riedelasked fortheapplicant tocomment onthestacking issueandwhether
reorienting thestacking towards theeastentrance isacceptable.    

Mr. Hakim stated that theydonotthinkstacking willbeaproblem withtwoautomatic bays
operating because theywillbeabletomovepeople throughmorequickly.  Hestated thatthey
arewilling toputitinwriting thatifitdoesbecome anissueandleakoutintothestreetthenthey
willclosetheotherentrance.  Hestated thattheyaredefinitely opentopainting thestacking lines
assuggested bystaff.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout thepossibility ofclosing thewestentrance fromthe
start.   

Mr. Hakim stated thathisbiggest issueisthatonce theyareclosed youcannevergetthem
reopened andwould liketoleaveitopenforfuturepossibilities.    

Commissioner Huskins asked theapplicant tocomment ontherecommendation fromstaff forthis
sitetouseCitywaterandsewer.   

Mr. Hakim stated thattheyarenotopposed tohooking uptoCitysewerandwater.  Hestated
thateitheroptionofusingwellorCitywaterhaveprosandcons.   

ChairMaddynotedthatthestaffreporthasalotofconditions andaskediftherewereanythat
theapplicant wasnotwilling toconcede on.    

Mr. Hakimstated thattheyhavegonethrough themandarenotopposed tothem, butwouldhope
thattheCityisnottrying tohammer themtotheground withrestrictions.   

CoreyEnglund, Reprise Design, stated thathewanted totouchontheearlier statement thatthey
areplanning tomoveawayfromdumpsters andchange to96-gallon cartssimilar tostandard
residential andcommercial size.  Heaskedifthetrashenclosure provision couldgoawayifthey
dothatrather thandumpsters.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatthecoderequires thatalltrashreceptacles oncommercial
properties tobescreened.  Shestated thatiftheyarekeptwithin thecarwashbays, thenthey
wouldnothavetoprovide anenclosure forthecarts.   Shestated thatthe2cartstheapplicant
would liketohave located outdoors would require screening.    

Mr. Hakimstated thattheydonothavethebetherolling typeoftrashcanbutcanjustbeabigger
receptacle likewhat isseenatTargetoragasstation.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatatrashcancouldbekeptoutdoors withoutanenclosure, but
notacartoradumpster.    
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Mr. Englund stated thathethinks theproposed planwilldoalottocleanupthisbuilding and
stated thathefeelstheir layoutwillensure thatthestacking doesnotoverflow tothestreet.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabout theresponse timeifaperson isrequired torespond to
something thatoccursontheproperty.  Hegavetheexample ofitbeing11:30p.m. andsomeone
isusingtheautomatic bayandthedoorsdonotopenattheconclusion ofthewash.    

Mr. Hakim stated thathelivesabout9minutes fromthesitesohewillberesponding.  Henoted
thattheyalsohavecameras onsiteandthemachines willbenewthatwillevensendalertstohis
phone ifthere issomething wrong.    

ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:48P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.    

Therebeingnopublic comment, ChairMaddy closed thePublicHearing.    

Commissioner Riedelstated thatheisstillabituncomfortable withthepotential stacking issue
andnoted thathethinkstheCommission shouldbeplanning forthistobeaverysuccessful
business, whichmeans congestion.  Hestated thatheunderstands theapplicant’sreluctance to
closeoffoneoftheentrances andsupports thecondition thatshouldstacking occur, thentheCity
canrequireanentrance tobeclosed.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathe agreeswithCommissioner Riedel andwouldalso like
tostipulate thatthevacuum between theautomatic baysisremoved.    

Commissioner Huskins statedthathelikestheideaofcontinuing thestripingsoitisclearly
marked andavoid issues.  Hestated thatheisstillunsure about theCitysewerandwaterbecause
ofthecostofthehookup.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedifCommissioner Huskins feltthat theapplicant should have
theoption tokeepwellwater ifhewants.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathejustwasn’tsurewhattheCommission should recommend
because hefeelstherewouldbeadvantages tohooking upto Citywater, butunderstands that
thecoststohookuparenotlow.  Heasked whatotherCommissioners feltabout the
recommendation fromstaffregarding Citywater.   

Commissioner Gaultstated thathehadthesameconcern andnotedthatitwasphrased asa
recommendation within thestaffanalysis andnotarequirement.  Hestated thatifitisnotrequired
within theCode, helikestheideaofgiving theapplicant theoptionofmaking thatdecision.    

Commissioner Eggenberger asked whatthereasoning wasbeingthestaff recommendation for
hooking uptoCitywater.   

Planning Director Darling stateditwasbecause ofthechange inuseandthemore intense water
usernowbeingonCitywater.  Shenotedthattheothercommercial properties alongSmithtown
havealready hooked uptoCitywaterandthiswouldbethelastone.    

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, recommending approval ofthe CUP andSite Plan
Review forTonka Bay Car Wash located at24245 Smithtown Road, subject tothe
recommendations that applicant provide full cutoff light fixtures and side shielding ofthe
lighting, thedumpster beremoved orifthey choose tokeep itscreening beprovided, the
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area berestriped toprovide additional stacking space foraminimum of3vehicles, connect
topublic water andpay theconnection fee, subject toapproved financial guarantees,  
should any stacking occur inthe future inthepublic right-of-way, theapplicant would be
required toclose thewesterly access, business hours will be limited to6:00a.m. to12:00
p.m., theoverhead doors are required tobeclosed during theblowing cycle, and the
vacuum between theautomatic stalls will be removed.    

Commissioner Eggenberger expressed concern about thewording being “anystacking” and
stated thatitseemsharsh.  Heaskedwhatwouldhappen iftherewasstacking justonetime.    

Riedel amended themotion, Huskins seconded theamended motion, recommending
approval ofthe CUP and Site Plan Review forTonka Bay Car Wash located at24245
Smithtown Road, subject tothe recommendations that applicant provide full cutoff light
fixtures and side shielding of the lighting, thedumpster beremoved orifthey choose to
keep itscreening beprovided, thearea berestriped toprovide additional stacking space
foraminimum of3vehicles, connect topublic water and pay theconnection fee, subject
toapproved financial guarantees, should staff judge the stacking tobeproblematic inthe
public right-of-way, theapplicant would berequired toclose thewesterly access, business
hours willbe limited to6:00a.m. to12:00p.m., the overhead doors are required tobe
closed during theblowing cycle, and thevacuum between the automatic stalls will be
removed.      

Roll CallVote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 5/0.  

B. SIGN ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS – Continued toJune 1, 2021

ChairMaddy opened thePublicHearing at8:03P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.    

Planning Director DarlingnotedthattheCityhadreceived aletter fromPamela McDonald
expressing concerns thatevenwitha10-footsetback therearesome areaswithdrainage ditches
thatwouldmakeitdifficult toputpolitical signage out.    

Riedel moved, Gault seconded, tocontinue thePublic Hearing for theSign Ordinance
Amendments toJune 1, 2021.  Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion passed 5/0.     

4. NEW BUSINESS

A.  Variance toFront yard Setback

Applicant:  JohnMarkGraham
Location:   5565Howards PointRoad

Planning Technician Notermann explained therequest foravariance at5565Howards Point
Roadisinorder toaddaporchtobe43feetfromthefrontproperty linewhere50feetisrequired.   
Sheexplained thatthehomewasbuilt in1954andisconsideredalegalnon-conforming structure.    
Shestated that thislothas28.8% impervious surface which ismorethanthe25% allowed inthe
Shoreland District, butnotedthattheShoreland regulations wereadopted in1987.  TheCity
received onee-mail fromtheneighbor at5490Howards Point Road, thatexpressed support for
thisrequest.  Staff recommends approval ofthevariance request.     

Commissioner Riedelaskedwhentheimpervious surface ontheproperty increased.  
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Planning Technician Notermann explained that itwasunclear intheolderpermits because there
wasn’tmuch information regarding impervious surfaceatthattime.  Shestated thatifyoulookat
aerial imagery, youcanseeabitofincreased driveway onthesouthsideofthegarage andabit
intheback, thatwasnotanything theycould findpermits foranditishardtotellwhenthoseareas
cametobe.    

JohnGraham, stated thatwhere theyplantoputtheporchwillcoverupagarden thathadsome
plasticunderneath it.  Hestated thatiftheCitywould likethemtoremove someoftheplastic to
helpbringdowntheimpervious surfaceabit, theyarehappy todothat.    

Commissioner Huskins statedthathewouldlikeclarification fromtheapplicant onwhenthehome
wasbuiltandthesetback because therearediscrepancies between thestaffreportandthe
information theapplicant submitted.    

Mr. Graham stated thattheyhavelivedinthehome forabout50yearsandaftertheymoved in
anoldergentleman hadwalkedbyandtoldhimthatheusedtomilkcowsinthebasement oftheir
housebecause thehomehadoriginally beenabarn.    

Mrs. Graham stated thatwhentheyfirstmoved initwasalittlebungalow whichiswherethe
number fromthe1950scamefromwhentheybuilt itontopofthebarn.    

Mr. Graham stated thattheydonotknowexactly whentheoriginal housewasbuiltbecause the
foundation ofthehouse isdoublebrickwallwhich wasmost likely theoriginal barn.  Hestated
thattheyhaveaddedonto thehome several timesover theyears.    

Planning Technician Notermann statedthatshethinksthediscrepancy regarding thesetback is
thedifference between themeasurement totheedgeoftheroadversus measuring thesetback
fromtheproperty line.    

BobBoyer, contractor, stated thathewascontacted bytheGrahams because theywould liketo
stayinthishomeaslongastheycan.  Hestated thattheyhavetriedtomovetheir livingtothe
mainlevelsoheisworking onaremodeling project toassist theminthateffortandaporch is
partofthatplanforthem.    

Eggenberger moved, Gault seconded, torecommend approval ofthevariance request to
the front yard setback at5565 Howard’sPoint Road for thepurpose ofconstructing aporch
Roll CallVote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried.    

B. Site Plan Review
Applicant:  Minnetonka PublicSchool District
Location:  19685StateHighway 7

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisisarequest forasiteplanamendment forproperty
locatedat19685StateHighway7.  TheMinnetonka School District recently purchased the
property andisproposing toremodel thebuilding andsitetoaccommodate aschooluseforolder,  
special needsstudents tohelpthemacquire jobandlifeskills totransition intoamore independent
life.  Sheexplained thatthemajorityofthechanges areinterior tothebuildingbutnoted thatthere
areafewsitechanges beingproposed.  Shereviewed someoftheconditions andnotedthatstaff
recommends approval oftheapplication, subject tothoseconditions.  

Commissioner Gaultasked aboutaccess anddrop-off locations.    
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Planning Director Darling suggested thattheapplicant answer thosequestions.    

PaulBourgeois (withtheMinnetonka School District) stated thattheyareexpecting between 25
and40students whoaremildly impaired, ages18-21.  Hestated thatthesearestudents thatcan
havesuccessful livesiftheyaretaught thingssuchashowtoliveinanapartment andother life
skills.  Theywillalsoworkwithlocalbusiness onapprentice typejobopportunities.   Heexplained
thatthereiscrossaccesswithin thePlanned UnitDevelopment andhisunderstanding isthat in
essence, technically alltheparkingcouldbeshared.  Hestated thattheyarenotintending to
shareandnotedthatthereshouldbeabout10-15staffmembers onsiteonadailybasis.  The
bustrafficwillbethesmallbuseswithclasses fromabout9:00amto3:00pm.  Hestatedthat
therewillbesometrafficduring thedaybecause thestudents willgoonfieldtripstovarious
businesses tolearnaboutdifferent jobs.  Hestatedthat theyhavespokenwithAlerusandare
planning tohavethebusesenter thewestdriveway andlooparound, dropthestudents atthe
westdoor, andthenthebuseswouldexit.  Hestated thattheyareanticipating 2or3buses inthe
morning andalsointheafternoon.    

Eggenberger moved, Riedel seconded, torecommend approval ofthe request foraSite
Plan Amendment for19685 State Highway 7, subject toconditions aslisted instaff report.     
Roll CallVote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried.  

5. OTHER BUSINESS

6. REPORTS

Council Meeting Report

Council Liaison Gorham reported onmatters considered andactions takenduring theCouncil’s
recentmeetings.   

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darling stated thereareanumber ofnewvariance applications planned forthe
nextmeeting including: aCUPforanewhometobeconstructed onBirchBluff; avariance fora
newgarage addition onWoodside Road; andavariance onBirchBluff forbuilding height and
hardcover.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatalthough thePlanning Commission doesnotlookoverFinal
Platapplications, shewanted toletthemknowthattwosubmitted, one forTheVillasat
Shorewood Village, whichwillnowbeknownasWalnut Grove, andfortwo duplexes at20325
Excelsior Boulevard, whichwillbecalledExcelsior Woods.    

7. ADJOURNMENT

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting ofMay 4,  
2021, at8:52P.M. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion passed 5/0.  



















DefinitionsPertainingtoBuildingHeight

FromChapter1201.02ofCitycode

PreviousDefinitionsforHeight:  
BUILDING HEIGHT. Adistance tobemeasured fromtheaverage landgrade tothetopofaflat
roof, tothemean distance (between eaves and peak) ofthehighest gable onapitched orhip
roof, totheroofdeck lineofamansard roof, totheuppermost pointonallother rooftypes.  

GRADE (AVERAGE LAND GRADE). The lowest point ofelevation ofthe finished surface ofthe
ground, pavingorsidewalkwithintheareabetween thestructureandtheproperty lineorwhen
thepropertylineismorethanfivefeetfromthebuilding, betweenthebuildingandalinefivefeet
fromthebuilding.  

NewdefinitionofHeight:  
BUILDING HEIGHT. Adistance tobemeasured fromthelowest landgrade tothetopofaflat
roof, tothemeandistance (between eavesandpeak) ofthehighest gableonapitched orhip
roof, totheroofdeck lineofamansard roof, totheuppermost pointonallother roof types.  
Thelowest landgradeshallmean thelowest pointofelevation ofthefinished surface ofthe
ground, paving orsidewalk within theareabetween thestructure andtheproperty lineor
whentheproperty lineismore thanfivefeetfromthebuilding, between thebuilding andaline
fivefeetfromthebuilding.  



April 17, 2021

Dear Mayor, City Council, City Planner and Planning Commission ofShorewood:  

We, TodandBonnie Carpenter, arethenewowners oftheproperty located at26050 Birch
Bluff Road, Shorewood, Minnesota 55331. Werespectfully request avariance tothe
hardcover allowance on ourproperty for1.84% or395.5square feet - ourproposed rain-  
water runoff mitigation/infiltration system reduces oureffective hardcover to7.09%,  
significantly lower than the requisite 25%, asshown onthesupporting documents. Also,  
duetotherecent clarification inheight restrictions, we arerequesting tobeheld tothe
interpreted standard thatwas inplace onDecember 29, 2020 upon purchase ofthelot
andJanuary 12, 2021 - metonsitew/KHP alongwith Peter Eskuche, andsubsequent
design commencement withEskuche Design Group.  

Current situation
WehavebeenMinnesota residentsforthepast27years. Wearebothinourearly60'sandare
planningour retirement years. We have3 children and4grandchildren- 3boysand1princess -  
andoneontheway (boy) Weareatallfamily. Iam6'7" andmywife5'10" with2of3children
6'2ortaller, includingour daughter, andsofar, 2ofourgrandchildren projectedtobeatleast
6'9". Withatallandcontinuingtogrowfamily, wedecidedalargerspacewould helpfamily
gatherings andenhanceourretiredyears. Grandchildren andalakeexperience appealtous.  
After lookingatseveral homesforsaleweconcluded wewould liketobuildratherthanbuyan
existinghomeandthatShorewood'sexpansive lakeviewsandallthecityofferedwereour
preferred choice.  Inshort, wedecided tobuildourdream andultimately "toetag" homein
Shorewood onLakeMinnetonka. Weentered contract tobuytheproperty inDecember 2020
andbecameownersinFebruary 2021. Welookforward togatherings withfriends, butmostly,  
with our family.  

Important question responses
1) Thevariance, anditsresulting construction anduse, isconsistent withthe

intentofthecomprehensive planandinharmony withthegeneralpurposes
andintentofthezoningregulations.  

We arenot seeking excessive permissions outside thenormal expectations around
construction anduseofalakeside single-family residence. Whatweaimto
accomplish isverymuch inharmony with theintentofthezoning regulations.  

2) Practical difficulties:  

a) Hardcover: Likemost ofus, asweageintoandthrough ourretirement years, we
want togoaboutourday-to-daylivingonasinglelevelofourhome while
providing space forvisiting family, friends and guests. Having ourmaster
bedroom suite onthemain level alongwith ourintended entertaining spaces is
part ofthisdesign. Thisone-level livinghascaused thefootprint toexpand



outside themaximum allowable hardcover limits onthisnarrow lot. Thewater
run-offmitigation systemwehaveproposed brings theeffective hardcover to
7.09%, wellbelowthemaximum allowed. Allofourproposed uses are
reasonable andwithin normal expectations ofalakefrontproperty. Allset-backs
willbecomplied with.  

b) Height: Aswesearched foraproperty thatwould afford usthelifestyle we
desired asweenter and agethrough ourretirement years, wedecided upon this
lotandthepossibilities itpresented. Wepurchased thelotand designed the
home tomeet ourdesired current and future lifestyle. Asweworkedwithour
Architecttodesignourdreamhome, itwasdiscoveredthatazoningrule
definingthepointatwhichtheoverallbuildingheightismeasuredfromwas

Thisresultedinournewlydesignedhomebeing

modifiedJanuary7, 2021.) Thishasadramaticnegativeimpactonthedesign
wehavedeveloped, whichwaswithinthepresumedallowedmaximumsgiven

awareofthisrecentclarification. Ifthishadbeen known, wemayhave chosen a
different lotonwhichtobuild.  

AsIpreviously noted, wehave atallfamily, thedesign takesthatinto
consideration, wehave9' ceilings intheLower Level, 10'-6" ceilings onthemain
leveland9' ceilingswithsloping ceilings inthedormered areas, alivinginthe
roofeffect. Wehave alsodesigned anarchitecturally congruent design thatis
traditional innature andpatterns itself intoapractical shingle style lakehome.  
Thewayinwhich thenewly revised height restriction readswould preclude us
fromhaving much ofasloped roof, which takes awayallthecharacter and
aesthetically correct scaleandform thatashingle stylehomewould normally
portray. When onecalculates the3levelsofdesign asIhavenoted abovealong
with theideaofaddingaceilingtofloordimension between floorsof2' youend
upat32.5feetinheight andwedonothave aroofonthehome yet. Itisour
belief thattheintention oftheordinance wasnottocausenearly flatroofed
homes orhomes tonotbeabletoaccomplish awalk-outLower Levelunless one
hasaflatroof. Wehope thatthepractical understanding ofthefunction andthe
architectural formwould beallowed toplayouttocause thehome tobeused as
intended insidewith ceilings thatmake sense fortheoccupants andforthe
design tobeabletoplayoutinthebeauty ofthestyleweandourarchitect have
chosen topursue. Wehope thatyou agree thatwhatwearedoingisnotoutside
ofthenorm.  

c) Noneofourproposed variances willhaveanynegative effectonourneighbors,  
thesurrounding area orthegeneral public. Ourproposed newhomewill
beautify andenhance theaesthetics andvalueofourneighborhood.  



3) Thevariancewouldnotbebasedexclusively oneconomic considerations:  

Ourrequested variances arenotatalleconomically based. Ouronlybasis forthese
requests istoaccommodate ourintended current and futureuse and lifestyle.  

4) Thevariance shallnotimpair anadequate supplyoflightandairtoadjacent
property, unreasonably increase thecongestion onthepublic streetor
increase thedanger offireorendanger thepublic safety.  

Ourrequested variances willhavenonegative impact onourneighbors, theCityof
Shorewood orthegeneral public.  

5) Thevariance, anditsresulting construction project, would notbedetrimental
tothepublic welfare, norwould itbeinjurious toother landsor
improvements intheneighborhood.  

Ourrequested variances willhave nonegative impact onourneighbors, theCityof
Shorewood orthegeneral public.  

6) Thevariance istheminimum variance necessary toaddress oralleviate the
practical difficulties.  

Ourrequested variances donotexceed thatwhich isnecessary toaccommodate our
desired current andfuture lifestyle and isonlywhat isneeded toalleviate the
practical difficulties asoutlineabove.  

Weappreciate your attention and consideration toourvariance request. Wehope our
explanation and request meets your approval and issubsequently granted authority to
proceed.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Tod Carpenter



April20, 2021, RevisedMay11, 2021

Conditional UsePermit, Narrative
Re: 26050BirchBluffRoad, Shorewood

Theconstruction ofthenewhomeat26050BirchBluffRoadrequiresthatweimportapproximately 500
cu. yds. offill, inexcessofthe100cubicyardsstipulated inCityofShorewood Regulation 1201.03, Subd
8 (a) LandReclamation.  

Allexcavation andfillactivitieswillcomplywithCityofShorewood Regulation 1201.26Subd7 (b)  
Shoreland Alteration; GradingandFilling.  

Theproposedfillisnecessary toprovideadequate foundational stratauponwhichtoconstruct thenew
home. Thisfillwillprovideenoughlevelgroundtofacilitate theproperconstruction ofasafe, accessible
drivewayandaflatbuildingpad. Thefillalsoallowsustomorecloselycomplywithnewlyalteredbuilding
heightrestrictionsandhelpstomitigateadepression thatwouldbeformedbetweenourdrivewayand
thedriveway/parkingareaofourneighbor totheeast.  

1. Ourproposeduseisconsistentwithallpoliciesandprovisions.  

2. Ourproposedusewillnotdepreciateorinanywaynegatively impactthesurrounding area.  

3. Ourproposedusewillhavenonegative impactuponanyCityofShorewood capacitiesor
services.  

4. Ourproposedusewillhavenonegative impactuponanygeneralpublicwelfareorsafety.  

5. Ourproposedusewillbecompliantwithallapplicable CityofShorewoodcodes, regulations and
ordinances.  

6. Ourproposedfillandgradeoperationwilltakeapproximately twotothreedays.  

7. Ourhaul-route (highlighted illustration attached) willbeHighway7toEurekaRoad, Northto
Smithtown Road, WesttoEurekaRoad, NorthonEurekaRoadtoBirchBluffRoad, westto26050
BirchBluffRoad.  Thisroutewillbeusedinreverseforthereturntrips.  

8. Dustcontrolwillbemaintained bymanualwateringon-siteasneeded.  Streetswillalsobe
cleanedasneededattheendofdayoffillandgradeoperations.  

ThankYou,  

KyleHunt































MarieDarling

From: McDonald <p.m.mcdonald@usfamily.net> 
Sent: Sunday, May2, 20212:40PM
To: MarieDarling
Subject: RE: Amendments totheSignRegulations

Thankyouforsendingthisinformation. IwasunabletoopentheStaffReportdocument asitappeared tobedamaged,  
however theminuteswerereadable. Justacomment regarding thesetbackoftenfeet. Manyplacesinthecityhavea
drop-offorditchclosetotheroadthatwouldprohibitplacinganycampaign signswiththatamountofsetback.   

Ihaveaproposal forsignsthatIwouldliketheCitytoconsider.   
Sincewedon’thavesidewalks, andwelovetowalk, itisimportant forpeopletobeawareoftrafficontheroadwhen
theyarewalking. Manypeoplewalkwiththeirbackstotrafficandwithsomekindofheadphones on. Ifpedestrians walk
facingtraffic, ontheleftsideoftheroad, thatwouldenableawareness ofoncoming cars. DuringmylifetimeI’veheard
ofpeoplebeinginjured, evendeath, becauseofalackofawareness oftraffic. Asignthatsays “Pedestrians KeepLeft”  
wouldencourage awareness ofsaferwaystousetheroadways.  

OfcoursewhatI’mproposing isatrafficsign (likeaNoParkingsign). Ihopethatthisissomething theCityofShorewood
coulddotohelppeopleprotect themselves.  
BestRegards,  
PamMcDonald

From: MarieDarling \[mailto:MDarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us\]   
Sent: Thursday, April29, 20214:24PM
To: MarieDarling <MDarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Cc: EmmaNotermann <ENotermann@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Subject: Amendments totheSignRegulations

Iwasveryexcited tohearthatyouareinterested intheproposed ordinance amendments.  However, Iwantedtoletyou
knowthatIwillberequestingacontinuance ofthereviewofthesignamendments totheJune1PlanningCommission
meeting.  ThePlanningCommission won’thaveadrafttoreviewbuttheywillbeopening andcontinuing thepublic
hearing.  Ifyouwanttocomeandrequest theopportunity tospeakonthistopic, youcandoso.  Youarealsowelcome

sttocometothemeetingonJune1.    

ThelinkstotheMaymeetingwillbeavailableonthecity’swebsite lateTuesdayafternoon, typicallybefore6:00p.m.    

Becauseyourequestedforinformation onwhathasbeendiscussedsofar, Ihaveattachedacopyoftheoriginalstaff
reportandtheminutesfromtheAprilplanningcommission wheretheamendments werediscussed generally.    

Pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyquestions.  

MarieDarling
PlanningDirector

952-960-7912
mdarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us

CityofShorewood
5755CountryClubRoad
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
APRIL 6, 2021
Page6of10

6. NEW BUSINESS
A.  Sign Ordinance Update – Discussion onPolitical Signs

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisitemisalsoastaff-initiated itemregarding text
amendments forpolitical signage.  Shestated thatoneofthepriorities thattheCouncil setfor
themselves andthePlanning Commission thisyearwastoreview andconsider amendments of
thepolitical signregulations andnotedthatofconcern specifically werethenumber andproximity
ofcampaign signstothestreets.  Shestated thatitisacomplicated issueandthereareanumber
ofStatestatutes thatgivetheCitysomerequirements forwhat isallowed.  Shereadaloud the
StatestatuteandtheCity’ssignregulation language.   Shestatedthatthelanguage issimilarbut
hastwoseparate standards thatapplytoallelections whichcauses confusion aboutwhenthe
Citycanapply theirstandards andwhentheycannot.  Staff isproposing that thecodebechanged
tobemoreclearwhen thenon-commercial signscanbeputupbeforeallelections.  Shereviewed
therecommendations fromstaff thattheywould likethePlanning Commission toconsider.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout regulation ofnon-commercial signageandwhether the
Citycanregulate where theyareplaced.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCitycanimpose location requirements.  

Councilmember Callies stated thatshethinks itisagoodideatohavethelanguage beconsistent
withtheState lawbutthinks that15feetfromtheedgeofthepavement isnotpractical formost
areasoftheCityandwould basically prohibit anycampaign signsbeingvisible.     

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewouldagree thata15-footsetback seemsabitexcessive,  
buthisconcern wasthatitmayhavetheunintended consequence ofhavingpeople place larger
signsinorder forthemtobevisible.  Hestated thathewouldprefersmaller signsinthe
neighborhoods.  Heaskedifacampaign wouldbeallowed tohavesignage foraneventifthey
gotapermit toholdarallyonpublic lands.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewouldhavetoreview thatinformation andnoted that
thereareveryfewsigns thatorganizations canputupduringevents.  

Commissioner Huskins stated thattheproposed language states thattheCitywould havethe
righttoremove thesignsthatareinviolation.  

Planning Director Darling clarified that thisiswouldeitherbeintheright-of-wayoronpublic land.   
Shestated thatiftherewereviolations onprivate property, theCitywouldnotify theproperty
owner.    

Commissioner Gaultcommented thathewasnotsureifresidents understood theregulations
surrounding nameplate signsandsubstitution ofnon-commercial signs.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatnameplate signsseemtobegoingawayandveryfew
homeowners evenhavethemanymore.   

Commissioner Riedelasked ifCommissioner Gaultwasasking ifsomeone, under thisordinance,  
wouldbepermitted toputupanon-conforming signsimplybecause itcontains non-commercial
speech.  Hestated thathedoesnotthinkthatisthecaseandpeople cannotputupafullynon- 
conforming sign.    
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Commissioner Gaultstated thatheagreed, butfeelsthislanguage saystheycansubstitute their
nameplate signwithanon-commercial speechsignbutcannot haveboth.    

stCommissioner Riedel stated thathewouldagreeandfeelsthatthisisa1 Amendment issuethat
ifyouareallowed towritesomething, thenyouareallowed towriteanything.    

ChairMaddy statedhehasthesameconcern because youcanhaveasignthatsays, “Votefor
Joey”, butcannot haveasignthatsays, “EatatJoeyNova’s”.  Hestated thathewould liketostay
asfaraway fromthisaspossible.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathewouldnotwanttogofurther thantheCityhastowiththis
stissueandwould liketodotheminimum toavoid1 Amendment issues.  

ChairMaddy stated thatState lawdictates whattheCityhastodoandasked whytheCitywould
notjustmatchtheir language andnottouchanyrestrictions.  Hestatedthathedidnotthinkthe
Cityhashadaproblem withexcessive signage.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCitycanmatch theState lawexactly, exceptState law
doesnotapplytothings likeschoolboardelections ormunicipal elections thatwouldhappen in
non-Stategeneral election year.  Shestated thatshethinks thatthereshouldberulesforthose
instances aswell.    

ChairMaddy suggested having theschoolboardandotherelections match theframework ofthe
Stateelection language andjustleaveitatthat.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwouldbefine.    

Commissioner Gaultsuggested thatitjustreferto ‘public elections’.   

Planning Director Darling clarified thattherehavebeencomplaints about thenumberofsignsand
howclosetheywerewhich iswhythePlanning Commission wasdirected totakealookatthis
issue.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathewouldgotothefreespeech issuethatifhecansayonething,  
heshouldbeabletosayit100timesorbeabletosay100different things.  

Commissioner Huskins statedthattheState language doesnotappear tosayanything about
setbacks.  Hestated thatiftheCitysimply takestheState’slanguage, hedoesnotthink that
wouldbesufficient.    

ChairMaddy askedifthesetback issuewasbecause oftrafficandvisibility concerns.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherecouldbevisibility issueswhich iswhyshethinks there
hasbeenasetback included.  Shestated thatshethinksitwasthatthereweresomany, soclose
tothestreet, thattherewasaconcern thatitwouldbeadistraction.    

Commissioner Riedelstated thathethinksasetback ishelpful andbecomes anissuewhenthere
arecomplaints ifthereisaspecific hardnumber topoint to, thenitbecomes lessofasubjective
issue.  Juststating thatsignage isnotallowed tointerfere withvisibility opens itupfordiscussion
andinterpretation.  Hestated thathethinksa15-foot setback isexcessive andwouldsuggest
something like5-10feet.  
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ChairMaddy stated thathedoesnotwanttodictatehowmanyfeetbackasigncanbe.  Hestated
thatitisnotblocking theviewoftraffic, hewouldprefer theCityjuststayoutofit.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thatithastobeonprivate property sowhatever number that would
beforces theretobeasetback.  Hestated thatthenthisraises thequestion ofwhether theCity
allows itattheproperty line.   

Planning Director Darling askedwhatwouldbedonewhentheproperty lineisinthemiddleofthe
street.  

Commissioner Gaultstated thatsomecommon senseneeds tobeusedandpeople cannotput
anysignwhere itwillobstruct trafficeitherforpedestrians orvehicles.  Hestated thatthespeech
hewants topromote onhisprivate property iswhatever he wants ittobeandtheCityhasno
constitutional ability tostopthatunless hewouldadvocate forviolence orsomething.  Hestated
thathedoesnothaveaconcern withthenumber ofsigns, butdoeshaveaconcern withsomeone
puttingupa10x12signatanintersection where itwillobstruct visibility.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatthetrouble with that, without usingasetback, ispeople
justsaying, ‘oh, well thatdoesn’tobstruct traffic’ anditisjustanopposing discussion withouta
tangible solution.  Hestatedthatifthereisasetback thenitisclearwhenthingsneedtobemoved
andwhentheydonot.    

Commissioner Riedelstated thatthemorehethinksabout this, themoreheagrees withChair
Maddy.  Asetbackontoprivate property couldactually bechallenged.  Hestated thatapublic
right-of-wayisonething, butanindividuals property istheirpropertyand asetback inthissituation
wouldbesomewhat arbitrary.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatalloftheCitycodescouldbeconsidered somewhat
arbitrary andlistedafewexamples.    

ChairMaddy stated thattoparaphrase, itappears thatwhattheCommission wants todoisnot
pushanyvaluesandletpeople speak.  Hestated thatthesetback issueisinteresting because
therearegoodarguments onbothsides.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewouldagree withCommissioner Gaultandthinksthata
setback willhelpclarifyandreduce someofthesubjectivity thatwouldotherwise occur.  Hestated
thathebelieves aten-footsetback isreasonable.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathewouldagreewithCommissioner Huskins.    

Planning Director Darling askediftheymeant tenfeet fromtheedgeoftheroadortenfeetfrom
thefrontproperty line.    

There was aconsensus that themeasurement would befrom the edge ofthe road.  There
was consensus tofollow theState guidelines forallpublic elections forsigns tobeposted
46days before theelection.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatheprefers the terminology ‘non-commercial speech’ versus
campaign signs’.     

Commissioner Riedelaskedwhattypeofsignispermitted yearroundwithorwithoutapermit.   
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Planning Director Darling stated thatmostsmallsigns, suchasnameplates andthesmallsigns
thatstickinthegrounddonotrequireapermit.  Nameplate signsareallowed inanyresidential
district, sotherecanalsobeanon-commercial speech signofthesamesize, subject tothesame
setback requirements atanytimeintheyear.  Sheclarified thatpeoplegettohaveonesignand
canchoosetouseitfortheirnameorsomeothernon-commercial speechmessage.  Shethanked
theCommission fortheir inputandstated thatshewillbringthis backtotheCommission ata
futuredate.    
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